-from a small quantity to absolute solidity. Whenever he had a feverish cold the albumin was increased in quantity. A most careful {examination was made in Switzerland in 1907, when the report stated that the urine was acid, specific gravity 1007; no sugar present, no casts; a large quantity of albumin present. He never had any of the ordinary signs or symptoms of Bright's disease; no oedema nor dropsy; rno increase of tension; no eye troubles. Case I1.-A. P., aged 76, male, consulted me in 1913. History: For seventeen years has had albuminuria, varying from absolute solidity on boiling to -1-Esbach. Tension not high. Liable to giddy attacks and transient aphasia.
Case III.-Mrs. B., aged 70, seen in consultation in 1911. She was ,insensible at my visit, and was pulseless. Urine absolutely solid with albumin on examination. In two days patient became sensible, albumin .disappeared, and she became otherwise normal. There was no further evidence of Bright's disease.
Notes.-As far as my knowledge and experience go I know of no such similar cases as those mentioned above. The enormous amount of albumin present at times, with practically little at other times, with none of the ordinary symptoms or signs of Bright's disease, seems to me to place these cases in a class by themselves. These patients live a long Aime, and carry on their life duties as usual. It is said that the presence of a large quantity of albumin connotes kidney disease, but these cases do not seem to support this view. My belief is that the passage of albumin, with or without hyaline and finely granular casts, is a comparatively common condition, especially in people past 50 years of age, and of little or no practical importance. That people reaching middle -age have constantly been rendered miserable by the finding of albumin there is no doubt.
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